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L. E. ESsi&fl, o; TC'TKT, n*K. with a 
xt-rr peialal aMidteL tbe crter dtr 

=============== i Wife boiiia? a J*r*e A« of tin 
at Ikt Pi—r raw- | bes£* aafled c« the eeCinff 

• of f&op, tfusT the fire, tbe 
| tia mp&eti *nd fell, tb» sharp e&ge 
I t-r.-^r K>* £*r>a4 ©a tie efeis, caaia# 
f as "cXi r y»»3s Five rtilcbss wes<e 
| istse is est sj&d it *10 be s<rv«?aJ 

J 4lfcTs itr K\££a4 *HI t>f i.£»*6r lo 

THC L.C6ISLATUKC. 
B-'fSSefCt, FA i*, 

7« IIK- iUsaxi. 
fc'fii; jx-awri irt .34 k^SilKsrt 

3WJ» jstuS a; wwfc. :ibf SRfij rss& of lit J *ir"£: 

<a*- at i ichkc iarro^ Jess 
roadbed. Wist: «-s5j :ae i<tssi«2f 
3sai she cyamu2it ssjKKingt, * *ts2Zo? 

'n Knetsrvr: wov iS3«>d* 4c« lusases*.. Send 
oBtfcf-t jto ~fkm k 6' tbt ts -jr't. vx 

winds >«• j4 jsaid. its4 if? tkat isx 

irr-j-Eins f'w- w: fi'ffli isA 
-kW-^JJUlE. 

"i«- si«ai-*^<k- jcarctrj sshcset k sav 
EI liit joikw.nsg susgi • Tb» Szcver b32 
ussj ja-s-W ist 33-<Eit ijjd lit Sbz~?t 

Wli rat inter «^nslH- 4<acc«it}£tL in zbt 
wssrtc. Amea&nME? nriS &t 3Ktt:3i2* 
-IS±-T».I4 t:> tc5*r InS in asd bc«j«r 
.aiJS t «*rrf<-reaa«- CMMEBH« 1* S£»-
7»'.«tn«i. Thf« wa3 nasi and pi-ri<x~. z 

WT -Kstti*&»ss-«rr to a3L \V» tir "•wi™ 
Vsaw* j«K » » afia2 dintrcact as 
ibi iwaw jtu<5 n$Kt biis*, jovJ h ->oc}d 
oeitT <&> for ii>t suftf-»ridt prioiir.' 
>>r;ijcg»t so sir ourh •AfHrytcy <e. 
;V j«.n tat mca&tTi of rn&tr bos'c. 

Ilsc saauiifit: and rtscreadsss caatttr 
3ii i£trjai ifle i4a>f c^swSilwn is t*vt 

j»noarjr j^ae^tkm. The Uelaad bill is 
;b<- Jaoaw -win zsnen$f.-4 by itriking oct 
Tlx- pzngTzph zavieT which ajn^i'.mvsri-

n> AJTWRRVJIBCNST coOM V: IABISJWTD V> 

Tfat \'Ax »>-a* » to 47 to sir:let 
'««. Uivkr ibsi paragraph rev-Aasii-
*•»'.« nvjifj hart won r.4 Sr« videfv :n 
many ytar». With lhaj prwskffl is 
<rxi».;«nce. the orgiruc Jaw wald bt 
irntTvdfr^ atvl in da« time a v'ytft could 
"<*• :ak«m '/n the <<ot-v!Kyn of J^rvhiiriti'yn 
or !<>cai 0}0f>n. Tht vrnatc has puvA 

the flam biii. which s» a}>out list ;ime 
>-•< liic L c-l;:rir] }»]1. A conferenct com-
mm re wi!! 5x- n«:/r'-ary so makt tht 
»<*f/ billi "}i>»c." 

A measure that in causing much anx-
ict) i'» Kjimardci-ri h senate bill No. 4 

I Jii» bill firovidc. tha: not more than 
one ofTirt- nhall IK- he!'! by the fa rat 

• at the »amc time. Village and 
^.-hfX/l officiak are excepted frcrtli the 
prr/vi^iom of the bill. In the Capita) 
City there are a number of persons who 
hold a city and a county office—Ed I'at-
tcrwm tieing an alderman and a Vounty 
ionimis*ioner, Aw l'atter-on being 
•.tate's attorney and alderman, Duncan 
Mrfiillis la-ing alderman and sheriff, 
and Mnrdock McKcnzie being alderman 
and county judge. It ib said that the 
object of the bill is to prevent the possi
bility of Kd I'atterson being elected 
mayor next April. 'I he bill wa-> re
ported to the home unfavorably a coupic 
of days ago—that i\ the majority re
port was> against it, although a minorisy 
report in itv favor accompanied the ma
jority report. What the outcomc will be 
i* problematical. There was a hard fight 
on the measure when it pasted the "Ku
an-. 

A bill in which county auditors v/ere 
interested received its death wound in 
the IIOUM: Monday. It required that a!' 
feet should be covered into ihe county 
Jreasury by county officers who arc on 
a -salary batik. I he auditors in countk-j 
like Emmom and Kidder get a few 
hundred dollar'. !ev% than the treasurer. 
I he auditor's feet allow % him about the 
•ame turn for his work a% the treasurer 
s<m a«—\'i it it ».aid—the auditor bai 
•be harder j«A in the matter of work, 
it would have Hardly bterj right to tut 
hi HI to a iwn considerably k-vi than the 
•readorer gett. "Jbe h'/un- so thought, 
and >ov d to indefinitely postpone ihe 
SAW. 

, A bill liai been introduced m the 
fi'/iiwr for the repeal of the present herd 
law, which allowt nork to run at large 
during the month* of December, Janu
ary, February and .March, but «hii;h is 
really a county-option law, a* the com-
miviioners may order ;« vote at any gen
eral (.-lection on the question as to 
whether or not the said law should If 
made inoperative in the county wherein 
the vote is taken. I liree counties voted 
on the law at the last election and set 
it aside. It is probable that the bill re
pealing the law will pass. 

Ii. K S 

ftcrvlc* Pension. 
I he present congress has added to its 

record of important legislation by pass
ing an act to pension any soldier over 

years of age who served ninety days 
in the civil war, or sixty days in the 
Mexican war, in the United States 
army. I his law will :t|*f»ly at once to 
all Mexican soldiers, and nearly all the 
surviving Union soldiers, f<jr a man of 
•-'ft when the civil war closed is now 

ARI" ab'iie i" these cases gives a 
claim to a pension of $1J month at <W 
years of age, $15 a month at 70 year, 
and $-<' a month at 7"> years and over 
Pensioners now receiving less than this 

X*-ir EjW-l-fvrd Traascrspa: A- B. 
Owey is feeiIBE prei'y happy tii« 

H-e is oct tit beiri of a 
•enai« ia Eaglaad, and feas 

rtt&sTrtA *ord tisai tb«- matier lias 
ser£j&& ia tbe coans o* Usat txna>-

try uid tb» s&jtr* isC'dag to biffi Is 
This si<*• litiie buach ol 

jsxatsj *"2 j<3" Al is lis taoospollttie 
citsi, H3f& rr.ar-y frifTiiS at 
bis rood fcfnan^*. 

A: 5xt&r*, liw corootr's jtur 
*si up us ibe sfjart room, 
noestly, a bis of jflaster fell 
!rcjm Ose exsime sgsare cpwn tht bead 
o{ C'/at* y Jcdgt Leanty. The bkrw 
alaKngi <lrwT€r hjnj Ujrou^a U»<r seat 
ud n>c«3HS!taj11y stomsed hint, bft-
Ejd«s jxtakisg bis head nearly raw. He 
was tbt only ace IJS range, Repre-
Bestst-ire Storey harisi? jast taoTed to 
zao'.htrr teal 

As f^idesnlc of black measles is re
ported 3o be rapine at Ellendale. J. 
L<e*is, a ststdect of the state school, 
frorii CogsveH, di<-d from the disease 
on SaEday night; atd'MoEday ifilo 
Parks, a<rphw ol Coanty Auditor Ey-
gzliTrji, vat n'-ir death's door from 
a complication of measles and pneu
monia. The physicians have the 
case« »<-!! in hand and arc- doing all 
they can to stay the progress of the 
disease. >;;o, 

Ashley Tribune: Arthur M. Farley 
has brought suit against the Soo, al
leging that a loss ol I2&S.S9, owing to 
decline of the market, resulted from 
the company's delay of twenty-one 
hours in trani;porting several car-loads 
of cattle belonging to A. M. Farley, J. 
E. Johnson, R. L. Linn, L. Rublin, John 
Gelszler and L. Milen, to the Twin 
Cities in October, J£KM. In addition to 
the I2S&.SS lost by the decline in the 
market, penalties in the sum of $945 
for the delay, are demanded. 

The Anamoose Progress says: The 
little child of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Har
ris met with a serious accident last 
Friday afternoon. While going down 
the stairs it accidentally slipped and 
fell to the bottom, striking a nail that 
m-as sticking up from a block left at 
the bottom of the stairway with is 
forehead, the nail entering Its head 
an inch or more. They summoned 
medical aid and later brought the 
child to town. Although the wound 
is a very serious one, the child is do
ing well arid apparently recovering. 

It is reported that Veterinarian 
Taylor recently examined horses at 
Buxton and at one farm found twenty-
three out of twenty-five animals in
fected with glanders. The disease 
has also shown itself east of Hillsboro. 

The St. Patrick's Catholic church at 
Dickinson was partially destroyed by 
fire Saturday evening, February 2. An 
over-heated furnace is (supposed to 
have been the cause. The fire was 
con fin <-d to the basement, but did con
siderable damage by smoke and water 
In the auditorium. The loss is vari
ously «-stJmated at from *2,000 to 
13, WO. 

An echo of the railroad wreck at 
Enderlln on the Koo comes in a dis
patch from Wat«;rford, Ireland, stating 
that on Jan. ]f<tb, the body of Lord 
lie lave) Jieresford, who was killed In 
the railroad wreck at Enderlln, N. D., 
Dec. 23d, was interred in the family 
vault lu Clonegan graveyard, Carragh-
more, aud in liie presence of a large 
gathering, Lord Charles I'eresford, 
who wais uuable to reach home from 
the Mediterranean, will arrive in Ire-
laud next wi-c-k and proceed to the 
L'nited States to attend to his broth
er's affairs before assuming command 
of the British channel fleet in March. 

Citation. 
In County Court, Kinmoiis County, North 
Dakota. 

''' '|i( matter of the estate of Caroline 
l. Smith, deceased. 

Robert Weber, Petitioner, vs. Harvey 
S. Bedell, Samuel Day Smith, Joseph M. 
Smith, Addison H. Smith, Harriet A. 
Smith, Carrie Lucy Smith, Reuben H. 
Smith, Clara Smith Thresher, Sarah 
Smith Jenks, Robert D. Smith. Charles 
H. Smith, Henry M. Smith. Allison P. 
Smith, Arthur J. Smith, Emily Smith 
rairchild, Addison L. Day, Horace Tay
lor Smith, Ada L, Bagg, William Day 
Smith, First Congregational Church of 
West Springfield. Massachusetts, Asby-
ville Cemetery Association of West 
Springfield, Massachusetts, Mary Greta 
Smith, Lucy C. Smith, Eliza Smith. Dr. 
t-i'i , ^"M't'h rate, Samuel Hodge, 
Ellen Day 1 ovejoy, Margaret Emma 
Merrick (nee Day). Koine City Hospital, 
the creditors of said deceased, and all 
other persons interested. Respondents. 

State of North Dakota to the above 

iing more 
are not affected by the new law. Claims 
for special disabilities may be prosecuted 
as before. 

This act sweeps away an immense 
amount of redtape and delays, often run
ning into years, to which applicants for 
pensions have been subjected. It can 
he taken for granted that a veteran 
past the age of ti'2 is unfit for manual 
labor, and many of the tncdical exami
nations carried on have long been super-
flotis IVmioners are dying at the rate 
f.t 4'»,<fXt a year, and the mor-

iMJ J'iuir IUIIUS u increasing. Only 
# U'W lW*a»ld Mnvivori, remain of the 

*<*», Wb'ull i\,1'ifty-iiiuC 
year* ago. It n> doubtful if the 
payments next year will materially ex
ceed those of 1006. Service pensW>ns 
for the soldiers have not come a ,\:iv 

too SOOI1. 

Fred C'Atoa was up fr-as Brv3d->cfc 
the fore part of the week. 

Dr. Snrder. of Haz^lJoa. *B a visi
tor ID Bismarck a day or twoi»t week. 

Gtwye Knudtson and Bd Coorer 
were up into tbe G'seaoe n«iehbr>r-
bof^d last week. 

Messrs. Feisbfio. IVsrth and Mrian-
6ei were Braddock country visiv rs Io 
Bt^narck la*t week. 

A rcsutxxsiskio local option biii 
wi.'i be introduced in a day or two. Of 
course it won't p*s&. But there is a 
Hitse tend >•: men here who feel that 
the time tscomio? when North Dak»> 
la—like \"ernK"ntt New Hampshire. 
Soalh Dakota. Iowa and other states 
—will return to a system that is prac
tice! ratlH-r than Utopian, and these 
members believe that no: a single ses
sion should pass without the question 
of resubmission being brought before 
the legislature. 

The prohibition bills that are pass
ing through the bouse are something 
fierce. The trouble is that many of 
the resubmissionists y/m with the 
prohibitionists to make the group of 
prohibition statutes as grotesque and 
absurd as possible. A bill passed the 
boose the other day that—as one could 
judge from the reading—allows a 
strong man to rob a.weak man of his 
bottle and then send him to jail for 
having the bottle in his possession. 
There is only one point in which the 
prohibition law is now weak, and that 
is as follows: It is a well-known fact 
that alcohol can be extracted from 
wcrjd. The name "wood alcohol" 
shows that. One who chc-«s a piece 
of wood extracts Herefrom a certain 
amount of intoxicating properties. A 
biii should be passed—and probably 
will be pasted—making it a misde
meanor for any citizen of North Dako
ta to chew a toothpick, for the reason 
that such chewing causes the system 
to absorb a cet tain amount of alcohol. 

D. 15. 8 

LOOK TO THE FUTURE. 

i And Da Net U*t the Past Spoil th« 
| Day* That A.-e ta Cmn. 
• TiK-re is nothing more depressing 
' than dw«4Kag upon lost opportunities 
, >r a misspent life. Whatever your 
| past has te«n. forget it. If It throw! 
I * shadow upon the present or causes 
; metenebolr or <ie~pondency. there Is 
! nothing la it trhich helps you, there 
i !s ti-jt a siasle reason why you should 
j retain it in y>ur memory, and there 
j are a thousand reasons why yon should 
I bury it-
! The famre's your uncut block Of 
i taart'le. Beteare how you smite It. 
j I>oii't t.TCch it without a programme, 
j Don't strike a b! ->^v with your chisel 
. without a model, lest you ruin and 

mar forerer the anael which lives 
within the But the past marble, 
which y ,ii have caned Into hideous 
images which hav> warped and twist
ed the ideal* of y-.;ir y «ii»i and caused 
you indnite i<ain. n<*esl !!<.•• uin or mar 
the uncut l-i-x-fc i^efore you. This is 
one of the merciful provisions that 
every day present to every human be
ing. uo matter hovr unfortunate his 
past, a new uncut hloek of pure mar
ble. so that '-very day every human be-
in? has a new chance to retrieve the 
past, to improve upon it if be will. 

Nothing i« more foolish, more posi
tively wicked, than to drag the skele
tons of the |>:*st. the hideous images, 
the foolish ileeds. the unfortunate ex-
I^riences of the past into today's work 
t mar and spo:l it. There are plenty 
of people «ii-i have been failures up 
to the present moment who could do 
wonders in the future if they could 
only foraet the oast and start anew.— 
Success 

The Snow Blockade Raised. 

After being closed more than four 
weeks, the Linton-McKcnzie branch of 
the Northern Pacific has at last been 
opened. After the people living along 
the line had about made up t^ieir minds 
that they would have to wait for Old 
So! to do the work along al>put the mid
dle of May, the following astonishing 
dispatch wa- received last Thursday: 

"Jamestown, Feb. 14.—To Hem. D. R. 
Strccter, Bismarck: Snowplow outfit 
just left Jamestown for Linton branch, 
and hopes to get a- far a- Hazeiton to
morrow. A. M. BURT." 

Hell, this time it wa= true, and the 
plow came as promised and went to 
work, h was a couple of days, how
ever, before the outfit reached Hazelton, 
and a day or so later it reached Linton. 
The first train from Hazelton reached 
Bismarck Sunday. 

By persistent protests and requests by 
Emmons county people in Bismarck the 
N. P. people were finally induced to 
tackle the Linton branch before they 
had completed the work of opening the 
line southwest from Ca=selton, which 
is not yet open. 

It i? to l»e hoped that there will be 
no more blockades tiiis winter, as we 
have had our share of trouble out this 
way. However, it is likely that a good 
supply of fuel will be rushed in while 
the road-, are open, as it i- not yet too 
late in the winter for the roads to he 
again dosed. 

allowance can get it increased otj appli-1 "''y"'1 r_t'-sl*>nd«-nts: 
cation. Those who are receiving more "! y"Vv[e noti' 

•I i , zo"' <1;tV of March. 1907, at 
there-liter •l> ''aV. or as soon mere after ,»s counsel can l* heard at 

SSMiisasa; 

menthC 

final ,1^,lemrta,",ui,^!!;Pr'C"in, f<" 
George I. Webb administrator wTt'l lb* 
will annexed of Caroline r. Smith lie 
ceased, when and where you and each 
Of you are hereby cited to appear tetor,. 
this Court and show cause, if any then-
^ fa'd account and final rew,, 

should not be settled and allowed, 
said estate assigned to the persons en
titled thereto. 

By the Court. 
CHARLES B. CARl FY 

(seal) Judge of Couuty Court 
W. T. MASON. Attorney V °url 

(1st pub. Feb. 14, 1V07,: 

Trfek* or the Trpr». 
A laughable error occurred In one of 

the large publishing bouses a number 
Of years ago. A poet had sent In a 
manuscript in which was the line, "See 
the pala martyr In a sheet of fire." The 
reputation of the writer was nearly 
mined when the work came out with 
the line, "See the pale; martyr with bis 
shirt on fire." 

When n favorite speaker rose and 
was greeted with thunderous applause 
his party paper came out and said. 
"The vast concourse rent the air with 
their snouts." 

Tke CaoIda* •( Fa*4. 
There is no reason iu the world why 

men, whet her average men or men of 
genius, should despise the cooking of 
their food. They never show, or are 
required to show, the same contempt 
toward any other art, and on no other 
la their mental calm more completely 
dependent. An ill fitting coat is a 
worry, but not such n worry as dinners 
perpetually ill dressed. To many men, 
•nd especially to incu whose work is 
sedentary or whose brains are fully 
taxed, food which is at once light and 
nourishing is au absolute necessity if 
they are to exert their highest powers, 
and food of that kind is obtaiuahle 
only by cure In selecting meats aud 
good cooking when they arc selected. 
A man should not think too much of 
his dinner or devote too much time to 
preparation for It or enjoy it too visi
bly when it has arrived, for all those 
are auiuial peculiarities. But to re
main content with Imd food, when :i 
little more thought or CM refill UT's-S or 
criticism would procure It in a state lit 
to be eaten, is only what Scotcnmeu 
used to describe as "n wasting of the 
malreics."— London H|tectator. 

W~ If you want to borrow mom-
on your farm, the Linton State Hmi, 
' will lend it to you. 

i kivrfil All%lre. 
A number of railway uicu were once 

discussing Ihe <|ii«stlou of accidents. 
"The roads in Scotland," said one of

ficial, "ttHvd to have u bad name, in
deed, ill respect to acciueuts. No ouc 
thought of embarking on a railway 
Journey unless he had provided him
self wl.th an accident policy of insur
ance. 

"The famous Dr. Norman Macleod 
was once about to set off on a long 
Journey through the Scotch country. 
Just as the train was pulling out the 
clergyman's servant pat his head In 
through the window and said: 
" 'Ha'e yo ta'en -an Insurance ticket, 

sir?1 

*' 'I have,' replied the doctor. 
'Then,' continued the servant, -write 

J?w ume on It and gl'e It to me. 
ba'e an awfu' habit o' rabbin' the 

£*pics on this line.'" — New York 
Tines. 

A SOCIABLE COMPANION. 

The Chatty Traveler Who Charmed 
Raiph Waldo Emerson. 

It is relate! that Ralph Waldo Em
erson v.-as once on bis way to Califor
nia when be VI M joined by a man who 
was altogether so sociable and chatty 
that an otherwise tedious Journey was 
rendered quite cheerful. This man's 
name was Sackett, and be told Mr. 
Emerson that be resided In San Fran
cisco. Mr. Sackett indicated all the 
points of interest along the way, re
lated a lot of amusing anecdotes and, 
best of all. was also an attentive lis
tener. The i-onsequence was that Mr. 
Et^erson came to the conclusion that 
Mr. Sackeu was as charming a man 
asAe bad ever met, and it was In this 
pofitfve conviction that he accepted 
Mr. Sackett's invitation to dine with 
him immediately upon their arrival in 
San Francisco. The next morning Mr. 
Emerson was astonished and annoyed 
to find iu all the local papers this 
startling personal notice: "Professor 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the eminent 
philosopher, scholar and poet, is in our 
city as the guest of J. Sackett, the 
weU known proprietor of the Bush 
StdPet Dime museum. Matinees every 
half hour. Admission only 10 cents. 
The double headed calf and the dog 
faced boy this week!" 

Helping an Invalid. 
j| trained nurse mentions as among 

the little things that help make an In
valid feel comfortable and rested the 
frequent brushing of the hair and bath
ing of the hands-and face. "I don't 
know what It is, whether these actions 
Just divert the Invalid's mind or really 
do effect some physical change for the 
better, but they certainly help the sick 
one to get through the day. Eau de 
cologne and the various toilet waters 
are very refreshing when added to the 
water or used independently. I once 
heard a man say that if he couldn't 
both wash bis hands and face and 
comb his hair in the morning when be 
got up be would choose to comb his 
hair. It would wake him up better. 
He felt something of the same sense 
of physical comfort as the average 
convalescent or invalid." 

Carlyls. 
Thomas Carlyle, "the sage of Cbel-

sea," died without winuing much per
sonal popularity, a fact, however, 
which Is forgotten in admiration of his 
genius. Carlyle exerted a greater in
fluence on British literature during the 
middle of the nineteenth century and 
on the religious and political beliefs 
of his time than possibly any other 
British writer. He never wrote a line 
that he did not believe, and In regard 
to style he certainly bad no superior. 
From the position of schoolmaster In 
an obscure village this great Scotsman 
rose to be a leader in Ihe world of let
ters.—London Standard. 

Disillusioned. 
"She had played iu amateur theat

ricals, you know, and threatened to go 
on the stage If her parents wouldn't 
let her man-;' the duke." 

"And what did her pareuls do?" 
"They let her go on the stage, gave 

the duko a <-hcck for a front seat and 
were not at all surprised when be sail
ed back to France ihe next morning." 

.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

His Favorits. 
"What Is your favorite recitation?" 

asked the hostess. 
'•'Curfew slmll Not Ring Tonight,'" 

answered Mr. Blyklns, with a prompt
ness which was almost defiant. 

"Why. noluxl.v recites that now." 
•That's why I like it." 

His Rsbuks. 
Small Johiiuy (after the slipiier exer

cise)—I'm glad 1 ain't a girl. Mamma-
Why? Small .lohnn.t—'Cause I'd be 
ashamed to grow up into a woman and 
punish little boys like me. 

A married man thinks be could have 
saved a lot of money hod he renialued 
a bachelor, but he couldn't —Chicago 
Kewa. 

Notice of Homestead Final Proof. 
LAKI» orricr. AT BiSMAaca, N. D.» 

February 1. . f 
Noliee Is hereby Riven that the followlng-

niitni <1 settler lias Hied notice of her inten
tion to nmko linal proof In support of her 
claim, and that said proof wlllh« made be
fore Jakob llreltllna. County Judge of Mc
intosh County. North Dakota, at Ashley, ou 
M"r< I,8KA£(>UNA BAUUEITHEB 
Under her II. E. No. 1M61. made JulyJJ. I*"/ 

for the E. H of N.W. H and E. :Kof J. W. 
14, jicc. 8, Twp. IS# K*6. ,J ft. of iifth I. M. 
She names the following witnesses to prove 

Ills continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: 

Christian Meldenger. of Aeelanjt. N. II. 
Daniel Brandner. of Iceland, N. D 
Jakob Dockter, of Aseland, N. I>. 
A'lntn KetteriluR, of Iceland. N. I) 

M. II. jpWEM., Register. 

A 3la»< lastitatkMi. 
The Bismarck Tribane. (Daily and 

Weekly) will cover the proceedings j 
and gossip of the teeth legislative i 
assembly fully and impartially. Those 1 
who have read the Bismarck Tribune 
reports in the past are assured that 
the coming session of the legislature 
will receive still greater attention to 
the details, the lobby and committee 
work. It will give a complete 
synopsis of all measures proposed or 
pasied. Readers of the Tribune will 
get all the news. No other paper can 
or will cover the event so fully. The 
Tribune, daily, three months, will be 
sent to any address for |1; weekly, 25 
cents. Members can make up their 
lists, send in the addresses and settle 
with the business department later 
on. Advance synopsis of reports 
from the various state officers and 
institutions are now being made, and 
those subscribing now will receive 
the paper gratis till Jan. 1st. 

Address, THE TEIBI XE 

Bismarck, X. D. 

Call at the Record office and get our 
prices, and let us show you our sam
ples of Job Printing. 

WTbe First Bank of Linton, Lin
ton, N. D.. lias real-estate money to 
loan on good farm lands, three to live 
years. 

Notice of Final Homestead Proof. 
LASH Orrica AT BISMARCK. S. D.. > 

February 19. 190T. i 
Notice Is hereby riven that the following-

n&med settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make homestead final proof in sup
port of bU claim, and that said proof will be 
made tnfore L. A. Weatherbv, l otted States 
Commissioner at his office in Linton,X. P.. 
on March 38.19W, vlt: 

GEOKGE H. DEXTEH 
. E. No. 1JK33, made September 5, l«e, for ?. 
H of N. E. >4 and X. H of S. E. of Sec. 31, 
Twp. m S„ Bee. TO W. of 5th P. M. 
he names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, Tiz. -. 

Ferdinand Gau. of Linton. X. 1>. * 
Budolph y. Tegge, of Linton. X. D. -
Stephen S. Sullivan of Linton. X D. 
Oswald Xanman. of Linton. V IJ. 

M. H. JEWELL. Renter. 

Notice of Commutation Final Home* 
stead Proof. 

LASI> Orric* AT BISMARCK. X. 1). > 
February 19. 1908. i" 

Xotlce is hereby given that the foliowinit-
named settler has filed notice of his inu-n-
tlon to makecommutation final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before L. A. Weatherby. United 
states Commissioner, at bis office in Linton, 
>. D.. on March fX. 1907. vix.: 

^ WILLIAM LEWIS I1USABOE 
H. E. No. awry, made May if, K<r>. for E. Vi of 

>- " . ?4 and *. W. f* of S. E. H of 
Twp. 13J X.. Use. T5 W. of 5tb V. M. 
fie oaxnesthe rolUowing witnesses to prove 

bis continuous residence upou anrt cultiva
tion of said land, vi*: 

Georjre Volk, of tlague. >. D. 
Kranz Volk, of Hague. X. 1>. 

Van Soest, of Uague. N. i>. 
I- loyd Payne, of Uague, N. I>. 

M.Ii: JEWELL. Register. 

Notice of Final Homestead Proof. 
LAND OrricE AT BISMARCK, V D.. > 

February in. 1907. f 
Xotlce is lierebv given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his! inten
tion to make homestead final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before L. A. Weatberby, United 
ftatesCommissioner, at his office in Linton 
X. D., on March 36. isor. viz: 
.1 r .<S&DWELL D LOGCE 
"-E- made March 13, 1WJ. for the 

X. \\. H of Section 31. Township 133 X-, of 
Bange 7# W. of 5th P. M. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

bis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz.: 

William Jones, of Linton, X. 1). 
Thomas Jones, ef Linton, X. Ii. 
Edward Pitcher, of Omio, X. Ii, 
John J. £hepersky. of Linton, X. It. 

M. Ii. JEWELL. KegUter. 

Notice of Commutation Final Home-
stead Proof. 

LASD OFFICE AT BISMABCK, X. D.. I 
February 19. IDO". f 

Xotlce is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make commutation final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before L. A. Weatherbv, United States 
Commissioner, at his office in Linton. X. I>., 
on March88,1907. viz.: 

. - PETEB M. VAX SO EST 
H. E. No. 825M, made December 15, l'.KI.j, for 

W. H of N. W. H and W. W of S. W. !< of 
Sec. 15. Twp. 130 .V, Bge. 73 >V. of 3th I*. M. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land. viz.: 

Arte Van Vugt. of Hull, X. I>. 
John Jellema, of Hnll, X. D. 
Fred Droog, of Hull, M. D. 
John Krumm.of Hull. N. I). 

M. II. JEWELL, Register 

n O. SMITH. 

DENTIST 

LINTON. NOlt. DAK. 

CLINT O. SMITH 

PHOTOG R APHER 

LINTON, NOR. DAK. 

0 ROWERDINK, 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELKK. 

KEPAIRINO A SPECIALTV . 

LINTON. NOR. DAK. 

DR. W. C. WOLVERTON 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

. LINTON. NORTH DAKOTA 

OrricE AT FLAHERTY S PHARMACY. 
Phones: Office. 4>.i Red; Itesldence, 40 Blue 

CIGARS BATH ROOM 

CITY 11ARBEK SHOP 

A. M. BRITTss. PROP. 

Lauudry Basket Leave s on Mondays. 

TUBULAR WELLS. 

NINE VEAHS' EXPERIENCE. 

SATISFACTION GliARANTEEll. 

AGENT FOR GADY Allt COOLED GASO 
LINE ENGINES. 

FRANCIS JAs^KOWIAK. 
No 421 Twelfth Street. Bismarck. D. N. 

JOHN PETERSON, 

" ' and Woodworker, 
HAZELTON NORTH DAKOTA. 

I hereby respectfully inform the 
public that I am now nrepared to do 
work in my line, and will earnestly en
deavor to satisfy those who give me 
their patronage 
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Our Stock #1 Winter 
is complete, and we can show v.yj l3. 
this year than ever before *hown in : '% 
line of Ladies' and Children's Cloaks 1M F • 
questionably great, and s« is our .v£-,\ 
Fur Lined Coaus, Suits and OvtrCoat, f. ft". 
Goods, Notions and Furnishing <. »is w.--a '' Q 

quantities and offer vou the latest. Mea i < 
qualities and styles. A lar^c iin» . • 
Warm Shoes. Prices lower than f-.-pr y. 

C H R I S T ,  W O L F E R I  

Linton, N. D. Phone, 31 Main 

I . 

Ky v- ^: ; 

•J«« ?•!! « I 

This Farmer is Rich 
He Boys His Lumber from the 

DACOTAH LUMBEH (0.1 
And Has Profited Thereby 

F . J .  t t f W S ,  -  -  f ^ G E N T l  
Linton, North Dakota 
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FOGLE & SKELLENCER 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

LINTON. NORTH DAKOTA 

f Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and Give l > n f iance u 
on Your Work. 

L I N T O N  •  H f \ Z E L T O I  

L f \ N D  G O M P f \ N Y  

Offices in Linton and Hazelton 

Large List of Improved and Unimproved . //* <• 

air able Ranches. Prices from $S to $-'•'> p>-r 

Give Us a call before you, purchase. Land slm/cit fm 

charge, whether or not i/nu tan/ 

Apply to L. Du Heaume, Linton, N. 

Stage leaves Linton ab 
' a. m. daily for Ha
zelton and Braddock 
Carries passengers be

tween Linton, Hazelton 

and Braddock. Beturn 
ing, reaches Union at 
G:30 o'lock p. m. 

Livery, Feed and Sale StaWi 

Wm. Carmieheal, Prop r 

First-Class Rigs, Hoot! 

Horses, Reasonable 
Prompt Servic 

Also Rons a Stage Line Between Linton and 

Braddock, Through Hazelton. 

Accommodations First Class. Ratts SI.S0 ar.d $2.00-Per C2V 

FREE •BUS TO ALL TRAINS 

J. B. OROWELL, Proprietor 

LINTON, - . NORTH DAKOTA 

w .  E .  P E T R I E  

LINTON. - NORTH DAKOT-.V: 

—dralrr ret-

General Merchandise 
Fresh Goods at Fair Prices 


